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BPA AppOintment
Goes lo Plummer

J.adie s
Clow p res• d e

Challenger BaCk \Chul'ch

c

This is the second issue of ·
1
e
the Challenger since Decem•
ber 4, 19~3. It is the ~nten:tion
Ulysses G. Plummer Jr., ban League of Portland and the of :the ed1:tors :to pubhsh reguPortland attorney, has been Portland branch of the National larly, every other Friday, on
New president of the Portland Council of Church Women is
Association for the Advancement :the same basis as before. Curappointed to the Bonneville of Colored People. He is also a rent subscribers may be wonMrs. C. C. Clow. The prominent Portland church woman was
Power Administration gener- member of the Portland graduate derin·g whether :they are enelected to the presidency Friday at the council's annual meetal counsel's staff, according to chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi.
:ti:l:led :to continue receiving the
is
answer
:the
and
Challenger,
diregional
deputy
ing at Westminster Presbyterian church.
Plummer is
an announcement from William A. Pearl, Bonneville rector for six states of the Na- yes. The $2.50 subscription
Other officers elected were: Mrs. C. B. Clisby and Mrs. C. C.
tional Bar association. He lives rate entitles :the reader :to 26
Power administrator.
at 3975 N. E. Mallory avenue.
issues.
Smith, vice presidents; Mrs. Roy Gage, recording. secretaJy
P[ummer was a s s i g n e d
(pro tern); Mrs. J. M. Robt>lts,
Monday to the real property
corresponding secretary; an d
Mrs. Arthur Lind, treasurel'.
procurement phases of EPA
The new president has been
and will work primarily with
active in the interd nominati hal
condemnation proceedings,
group of church women for. l6
Pearl said.
years. She has held many other
offices, including that of recordActive in interracial activiing secretary, before· her election
ties, Plummer is a graduate of
as president.. Mrs. Clow has also
University of Kansas and Blackbeen recording secretary for th&
stone College of Law at Chicago.
Oregon C o u n c i l of Church
He has been a practicing attorney
PRICE 10 CENTS Women.
Portland, Oregon, Friday, May 14, 1954
in Portland since 1948. Before
A native of Virginia, Mrs. Cffiw
coming to Portland, he had been
came to Portland 1& years age
assistant prosecuting attorney for
with her husbandt ministel of
Wyandotte county, Kansas, and
Mt. Olivet Baptist church. She is
is a member of both the Kansas
a graduate of the University ()f
and Oregon bars.
Oregon.
Plummer is a member of the
Opening argument flew fast as
Oregon fair employment practhe- trial- of Jimmy Valentine for
tices advisory committee and a
the attempted kidnapping of
member of the board of the UrGeorge Brice III for _ $125,000
ransom opened ·Thursday. Previously, jurors and other interested
No selection of a winner :· to
the annual Beta ;E~a c ka p-t.e r
(Sigma Gamma Rho) scho:larship
has been made, ~erding to a
A new Lions club, Portlandmember &f. thefori\and eha}!teF• .
Bentham, will receive its charThe ·sororitY .recer:~ -:..cag< d its
ter Saturday at 6:30 p.m. at the
fourth annual tea and fashion
Neighbors of Woodcraft hall.
show Rhomania at St. Philif}'a
Henry W. Nelparish hall.: Over '60 young _peoson~ governor of
ple took part in the. show. ·
district 36 - 0,
Winner of the seholarship jn
will present the
1953 was Miss Dorothy Hanis;
charter.
She is now attending Linfield
The program
college and sings in the coliege'l!t
Saturday night
a cappella choir. The 1952 ' winA:ttorney goes to Bonneville
will include a
:ner was Mi~!: Regil'!<'l Johnc;on.
musical revue
Women instrumental in the
President
to be followed
success of the fashitm show aDd
by a social hour
tea, include: Mrs. Robert lJ€1'i1and dinner.
Edgar Lee
don Jr.; Mrs. Robert Herndon Sr.;
General chairman or the pro·
Mrs. Reuben Overton; Mrs. WilCircuit Judge Lowell Mundorff
gram will be Counsellor Floyd
liam Bannister Sr.; Mrs. Lawsen
the Oregon State Liquor
ordered
South.
Jones Mrs. Claude Lewls · Mrs.
Officers of the new club are: Control Commission to review
Carl Deiz; and Mrs. DeNorv::~l
Joan Hart, 23, of 36 N.E. Far- Unthank.
Edgar E. Lee, president James the entire transcription on its
JIMMIE VALENTINE
street, was aquitted of a charge
go
K. Kida, first vice president; recommendation to close Benny's
"I am innocent."
Martin H. Gerrard, second vice Frat House and following the reof second degree murder Monday
president Glenn Mentzel, third view by the OSLCC, a 60-day
The-re will be a monihlll'
parties had visite~ the scene of by a jury of 11 men and 1 woman.vice president; Robert Briggs, suspension was trimmed to 15
of the Urban League
meeting
the
on
indicted
been
had
She
crime.
the
secretary; Samuel T. Naito, treas- days.
today at St. Ph lPortland
of
on
came
jury
the
of
Selection
Henry
shooting
fatally
by
charge
Benny's Frat House had reurer George I. Azumano, lion
hall. Meeting iirtoe
parish
ip's
prospective
23
when
Wednesday
Hol:tpes, her ''ex-boy friend," last
tamer; and Joseph M. Wong and ceived the original 6'0-day susis 7:55 p.m.
jurors were interrogated by both
week in Circuit Judge Martin W.
.Dr. M. R. Nakata, board member: pension because of an alleged
lewd floor show presentation.
continued on page 3
Hawkins' court.
The club is scheduled to open
Sec. 34.66 P.L.&R.
its doors to the public again on
U. S. POSTAGE
Tuesday, May 1s.

I
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Selected

Elected

!Valentine's Trial
Now Under Way .

Student lo ·Gel
Club·,Schol~rshiP

Lee Gel Post
In Lions Club

Suspension Cui
On Frat House

YWCA to Sponsor

August Family Camp

Woman Aquiled
In Murder Trial

NAACP,· Confab Slated,·
d Reduced Fares Available
ILast R--iles Hel
For s~~m HI.nlon

Outdoors activities for the:
whole family are to be offered
U1
by the YWCA. August 14 through
Last rites were conducted Fri21 at Camp Westwind by the Sea.
The variety of recreational activ- day for Samuel B. Hinton, forHies includes even painting and merly of 1833 N. E. Second avephotography and the fee entitles nue, 58, who died April 25 at a
families to freedom from cooking, local hospital. Officiating were
the Reverend Sylvester McCuldishwashing and baby sitting.
Weekly fees are $18 for adults lum assisted by the Reverend R.
and children over 10, $12 for H. Anderson. Soloist was William
children under 10. Cabin rental is Eliot.
Chapel service was held at the
$10 a week and the charge for
pitching your own tent is $3.50. Colonial_ Mortuary; place of inThese fees are payable on an terment was the Wilamette Nationa! cemetery.
advance installment plan.
Born in 1895, at Biscoe, ArkanReservations can be made at
the central registration desk at sas, Hinton was last employed as
the Portland YWCA, 834 S. W. a maintenance man at the NorthBroadway. Phone BEacon 6281 ern Pacific terminal. He was a
veteran of WW II.
for further information.
Survivors are Walter Lee, 9,
Camp Westwind is located at
Three Rox, near Otis, Oregon, son of Portland and Lee, brother,
of Kansas City, Missouri.
and is 90 miles from Portland.

Travel reservations at reduced rates can now be made for
the national NAACP convention to be held in Dallas, Texas,
June 29 to July 4 · If enough reservations are made, two
busses, one from Los Angeles and the other from San Francisco, to Dallas will be provided. Departure dates will be
June 25 from San Francisco and June 27 from Los Angeles.
Planned round trip rates are
$60 from San Francisco and $50 San Mateo to Palo Alto to San
from Los Angeles. It is necessary Jose to Salinas to San Luis Obisthat these reservations be made po to Santa Barbara to Los Angeles to Indio to Phoenix to Dalbefore May 15 .
las. Pickups can be made anyA deposit of $25 must accom- where along this route.
If there is only one bus, it will
pany the reservation application
which is provided for your con- leave from San Francisco and
venience on page four of this is- everyone will pay that fare. If
sue of the Challenger. Applicants sufficient reservations are not
are warned that no one will be made before May 15 the rates
carried who needs a chaperon. will necessarily be raised.
Call GArfield 3037 or GArfield
"It's every man for himself."
You need not be a delegate to 2466 for further information.
See the reservation application
go along for the experience.
The route will be as follows: blank on page four.
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Congressional Posl
Sought by Edith Green
Edith Green, Democratic candidate for Congress from the
Third Congressional District, has
lo11g been an outstanding t:ducational and civic leader. She
An Independent Newspaper
•
taught in the Salem schools for
11
years; was in commercial raWILLIAM A. HILLIARD
TED BURGER
Editor and Publisher
General Manager
dio work in Portland; was MultHENRY CREAL
nomah County Program Director
Advertising Manager
for the American Cancer Society;
~nd was Director of Public He4617 North Williams Avenue, Portland 11, Oregon
MUrdock 4092 lations for the oregon Education
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Association.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
~ 26
$ 2•50 per year
Mrs. Green has held innumtOr10 Cents per copy
able offices in church, P.T.A., soPublished every other Friday in Portland, Oregon: The Chal- cial-philanthropic and educationlenger is not responsible for the return of unsolicited manuscripts al groups. She was a member of
or photographs.
the State P.T.A. Board for 7 years
-three years as State Legislative Chairman.
Edith Green is a member of the
Man seems to flounder around rather helplessly in his at- Baptist Church, League of Women
tempt to find a stable foundation to rest his hope of interna- Voters, the Urban League, Ameritional goodwill and peace for all mankind. The average can Federation of Radio Artist~.
American citizen is at a loss as to how to cope with a mixed American Association of Univerup, very tense international situation that leaves him all but sity Women.
In her campaign for Secretary
defeated in his quest for an answer to world peace.
of State in 1952, she received the
One good place for American man to start is at home. One endorsement of most of the re ..
good way to prove to the rest of the world how sincere and sponsible editors in the State honest is the American talk of peace is to practice it for all including Independent and Republican papers. The Oregon
of the world to see.
Journal, for example, said of her:
This page can think of no better roots for peace than these ". . . thoroughly familiar with
ten commandments of goodwill we herewith reprint from state problems and legislative
procedures . . . completely indeTemple BethEl Bulletin, Jersey City, N.J.
pendent of selfish interest groups
I
and party machine controls."

BY WILLIAM WRIGHT
Staff Columnist, Portland Challengei·

Larce McMillen, 1823 N. E. 3d avenue, was one surprised
gentleman when he came home Saturday night to a buffet
dinner and party, all in honor of his birthday. Daughter Lena
was behind the idea. Friends at the party included Ed Webb,
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Be~jamin Robinson.

.

Loo·miS IO Run
For senale post

Little stay-at-homes are Mike
Jones, just about finished with
his battle with that childhood
nemesis, chicken pox, and Lari
White, confined to her home with
the flu.
Mrs. Aldri~ge Johnson. 623
N. Morris street, just recently
re-t urned from a :trip to California where she visited friends
in ·oakland. San Franicsco. San
Mateo, San Lorenzo. Sacramento and Alameda. In Alameda,
Mrs. Johnson attended the wedding of the ex-Mrs. Audrey
Roberts who became the bridP.
of Paul W. Moore April 17 at
Downs Memorial ME churat.
Moore is o-r iginally from Oma·
ha, Neb.. and works for :the
Southern Pacific railroad.

A Way to Peace

I will respect all men and women regardless of race
anci reJ.igion.
II
I will protect and defend my neighbor and my neighbor's children against the ravages of racial or religious
bigotry.
III
I will exemplify in my own life the spirit of goodwill and
understanding.
IV
I will challenge the philosophy of racial superiority by
whomsoever it may be proclaimed, whether they be
kings, dictators or demagogues.

·.·r·
J3rte

GLENN W. LOOMIS
Seeks Senatorial Post

Ring bearer for the wedding
and bringing his grandmother
down the aisle was Johnny Minor
III. Mrs. John Minor II stood
next to her mother in the impressive ceremony. Little Howar<;l
Leslie accompanied his mother
on the flight to California.

I

Mrs. Green has pledged herA resident of Oregon for 43
self to fight for civil rights, for ; years and the operator of a suct~e recapture of the Tidel~n~s cessful
printing-manufacturing
01l revenues for the nation s business for the past 29 years has
schools, for fair labor laws, for announced his candidacy 1ur
Mrs. Melanee Holida'y left
improved social security, old age, nomination for senator from Portland recently t.o take up
1
and welfare benefits, for full de-, Multnomah county.
permanent residence in Los Anvelopment and conservation of
Glenn w. Loomis has promised geles ••• Newbabies A boy to
cur resources, and for an end to tu work for the following plat- Mr. and Mrs. Boykins; a girl,
I forms if elected:
t h e 'G'1veaway p rogram. '
Dana Chrisijean. six pounds,
Edith Green, said her supportAdequate pensions and more tw·e lve ounces. to Mr. and Mrs.
ers, ''will give Multnomah county understanding administration of Dave Mann, Ft. Ord. Cal.~ a
full qnd real representation in the needs of the deserving aged; boy, nine pounds, two ounces,
Congr~ss. She will vote always practicing rigid economy in all
Kermit R. Williams Jr., to
for the general welfare ... neve~· state work committed to m:y at- and Mrs. Kermit Williams.
for special interests. She has the tention the tax burden to be
In Chicago spending vacation
honesty, the fearlessness, and the borne by those most able to do
I will not be misled by the lying propaganda of those
moral 'vigor we think of as tra- so; the highest wage structure time are 'Mr. and Mrs. George Dawho seek to set race against race or nation against nation.
ditionally American."
and best working conditions for vis, Mrs. Eugene Fuller and Mas·
VI
all labor; provide better pensions ter Artie Winslow. Little Artie
I will refuse to support any organization that has for
and loans to veterans of our i£ scheduled to spend two months
its pmpose the spreading of Anti-Semitism, Anti-Catholanned forces and take steps to in the windy city with his aunt,
provide committee work that will Mrs. Ethel Williams.
icism or Anti-Protestantism.
ferret out the good and bad in
A new visitor to Portland is
VII
To the Editors:
our county court system of Miss Agnes Jackson of New OrI have just seen· a copy of
I will establish comradeship with those who seek to
"farrrling out" wards of the court leans, La. She is staying with her
the Apri-l 23 issue of the Portland.
exalt the spirit of love and reconciliation throughout the
of domestic relations to "foster cousin, ·Mrs. Edwin Dorsey, ~702
Challenger in wh.ich is reported
homes."
world.
S. E. 32d avenue. Miss Jackson
the civil rights case of Rev. a-nd
Annouces
Platform
VIII
Mrs. Jesse L. Boyd arising out
. ,
. ,
. .
. plans to make Portland her home
of the conduct of ·a motel owner
Loomis slogan Is 'qualified m if she -likes it: ·At last -report her
I will attribute to those who differ from me the same
1
in
Bakersfield:
(California)
·
conse.rvative
spending; ye~ pro- impression was good.
degree of sincerity that I claim for myself.
th t "
f gress1vely alert to Oregon s fu. 1 . 't t
Th
t
e . ar 1c e s a es . a , an o .. t
d
t"
IX
f'
f th B k f' ld A t' D f
ure eve 1opmen .
_Icer_o . e a ers Ie
n I- f'_·
He calls unfortunate his beI will uphold the civil rights and religious liberties of
Imation League represented
. f t h a t un d erpnvi
· .1ege d c h'ld
all citizens and groups whether I agree with them or not.
.
. the
. 11e
I ren
motel ownel'." This assertiOn IS
. .
th
X
inaccurate. ADL has no office!:s are not receivmg
e proper environment in many cases, and
I will do more than live and let live-! will live and
in Bakersfield, and this office,
.
. .
.
the right impetus to go on to bewhich IS Iepsonsible for ADL ac- come b e tt er ci·t·Izens. "T o nip
· d ehelp live.
.
. th b d
tivities in Bakersfield, did not, .
d
f
Two men were surpnsed by a
Dr. Walter W. VanKirk.
· 1mquency In e u an care OI'
.
individual to use
h.
h'ld
. th fl
f special patrolman early Sunday
It isn't difficult for man to follow these ten simple com- authorize .anyADL'
. th'1s th
sue . c Ithren'll,
m ke f ower
o while
. prow1mg
.
. 'd e M ys t enous
.
or spea k m
s name m
,
ms1
1
mandments of goodwill. It doesn't take much effort. What it litigation.
etr y~u ' WI rna e or em~ 1Y Billy Smith's tavern at 15:30 N.
rooms m the houses of correctiOn \uh
does take is the feeling of humanitarianism, the courage to
In view of this, it seems to me lo.ter on," claims Loomis
•• ee 1er avenue.

I

Mr.

v

Leller lo lhe Editor

I

Two Surprised
Prowling Ta:vern

I

I

stand up for a belief and the faith so necessary if man is to that the grat~itous identi~icatio.n
"I would like to see an imSpecial Officer Art Etheridge
find peace of mind.
of defendant s lawyer m t~Js partial committee appointed to chased them on foot for several

Williams De~scribes Coast \
As 'Ne;w Racial Front·ier'
Speaking recently in Washing-'
ton, D. C., Franklin Williams,
NAA.CP west coast regional secretary, termed this region the
"new frontier" of race relations.
He said that "A Chinatown,"
"Little Tokyo," or "Mexican Colony" has been created in almost
every western city, and that "the
same vicious and undemocratic
pattern is being foisted upon the
Negro."
In further denunciation of the
situation Williams stated, "The
adjustments of our western communities to this 'new minority'
differ as radically as the region's

topography. In some· few areas
integration has made headway, in
others a superficial acceptance
has been extended, but in most
the old western conception of
good racial adjustment-insulation through segregation-has
been followed."
Williams cited severe employment restrictions which many industries, businesses and unions
have imposed on the Negro and
said that "forces . . . have already resorted to fire and bomb
to intimidate and secure the Negro behind segregated residential
ba,rriers."

manner serves_ . no. constructive
purp~se and :n1ght, ~n fact,. cause
the kmd of disaffectiOn which we
are mutually eager to avoid.
Milton A. Senn
Anti-Defamation League
Los Angeles, Cal.
Editor's note-The Challenger
wa.s eque>lly amazed and suspici-

1

bring to the public, a black ani blocks after they fell out a winwhite report of the success and dow, but managed to capture only
discouragements of the present one, Robert E. Mosley Jr., 23, of
system of such care, a,nd pla"ns 63 N. E. Thompson street. He
studied leading to the establish- was charged with burglary ::md
ing of an Oregon Boys and Girls lodged in jail under $3000 bail.
Town and F'arm," remarked th;;!
Mosley was apprehended at N.
Democratic candidate.
Williams avenue and Weidler
L o o m i s has been identified
street.
with organized labor for about
33 years in Oregon and at the
Later in the day Etheridge
present time conducts his own i picked up Leroy Hutchinson, 25,
printing plant acceptable to labor 475 N. E. San Rafael street whom
and its contracts.
he identified as the man inside
the tavern with Mosely.

ous to learn thai an officer of
the ADL was representing the
defendant in this case.
Investigating the situation furiher. Wf! learned from the Reverend and Mrs. Jesse Boyd thai the
information reached them in the
form of rumor and they admit
they "could have been misinFor quick. satisfactory results
formed."
why not use the Portland Ch>~l·
Our opinion. at this time. is lenger classified ad column. We
that :the statement is untrue.
can sell it for you!
-The Editors.

We Can Sell It .,·

Etheridge was alerted by a
passerby who noticed someone
in the tavern. Etheridge flashed
his light ·through a window and
spotted the two men hiding behind a bar. When they jumped
out a side window, he gave chase.

'

'
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Car Strikes .Gitl,
Injuries Suffered

Valentine's Trial Begins;
Jurors Quizzed, Selected
continued from page 1
the defense and prosecuting attorneys. Six men and six women
were finally selected along with
one male alternate. Ten of the
prospective jurors were eliminated when they admitted having
formed clear opinions of the
case previously.
Fred Jensen, defense attorney,
questioned the jurors to d etermine whether they were prejudiced either because Valentine
is part Negro, Catholic or a narcotics addict.
In his opening argument, used
only to inform the jury of the
intended nature of his argument,
Jensen said that he intended to
prove that the Brice's family
maid, Lizzie Mae Brow n , knew

Valentine long before the at·tempted crime and had been giv··
en a drink in a night club by
Valentine. Another woman, Maudell Lindsay, had been present at
that time, Jensen claimed.
As additional ammunition for
the prosecution, Charles E. Raymond claimed that two Portland
General Electric linemen, working in the vicinity of the Cat·
lin-Hillside school, had seen Valer.tine escaping on foot from the
scene on March 19.
In an additional surprise move,
Jensen Thursday indicated his
intention to take the witness
stand himself for the defense. He
aske"d Raymond and Raymond
Carskadon, another prosecution
attorney, to waive the rule pro-

1

hibiting him from arguing the
case if he testified. He was granted the waiver.
Jensen had previously claimed
that he was denied permission to
see Valentine by the police until
after Valentine had been indicted.
It was expected that Jensen's
testimony would be in reference
to this incident. He said that
March 26 he was not allowed to
see Valentine because the addict
was reportedly too ill from the
withdrawal of narcotics. However, Jensen said, later the same
day Valentine was given two
shots of morphine to enable him
to go to court for arraignment.
Concerning his predicament
Valentine said, "I am innocent
and I know that if I have a fa ir

The Speech That Changed A Vote!
The galleries were packed
wi:lh visitors who gathered to
learn the fate of the Civil
Rights Bill. sponsored by the
late beloved Senator Harry
Kenin. Those in the know realized the vote would be close
16 votes are necessary to
pass a bill in the Oregon Senate. As the roU call proceeded
a conservative upstate Senato:r
passed a note to a Multnomah
County Senator "I had intended to vote NO-but Mahoney's
speech convinced me.''HIST'O RY WAS MADE
For the first time in history
a Civil Rights. Bill passed the
Oregon Senate. And it passed
by a margin of 1 vote. 'Twas
February 22. 1939 (Washington's Birthday). True· the bill
was pigeon.-holed in the House
of Representatives=-but history was made and eventually

Grant Ann:o.unces
Decision lo Run
Harry Grant has filed his candidacy for the Democratic nomination in the May primaries for
Multnomah county
treasurer.
Grant, runner-up for the county
treasurer post four years ago, is
a native Oregonian, 39 years old,
married and -heads his own property and business management
firm.
'
He is a member of several civic
and fraternal organizations and
has served as a Democratic committee man for 16 years. If elected, Grant said he will support an
economical, efficient and sound
business-like administrati-on. Under the slogan, "Courteous ServIce to All," Grant reported he
pledges the Multnomah citizens
more efficiency, more economy,
less spending and less politics.
Grant received over 29,000
Democratic votes for this same
position in 1950 and wish es to
express his sincere thanks to the
many Democrats for ther e past
support.

Ellis Cleaners

f.EXPANDED
We Now Do Our Own

:the foes of bigotry were defeated when the p·r esent Civil
Rights law was passed in 1953.

THOMAS R. MAHONEY
Seeks nomination

On Lottery Count
A 53-year-old man· who admitted to police that he conducted a
lottery, was fined $500 last week.
Simon Holloway Epps, 37 N. E.
Fargo street, was convicted in
municipal court Thursday on a
charge of possessing lottery paraphernalia.
Epps was taken into custody
April 26 on two traffic violations
at N. Williams avenue and Russell street. He told officers that
the headquarters of his lottery
moved from place to place in the
N. Williams avenue area.

"YOUR VOICE IS YOUR VOTE"
Vote in the Primaries - May 21
NEUBERGER for Senator Committee
-Paid Ad v .

John G. Jones, Ex. Sec'y.

* * *

It's safer to be born-infant
mor tality in 1953 declineu to an
estimated all-time low of 28 per
1,000 live births, representing a
50 p er cent drop in two decades.

* * *
We're living longer-Bureau of
Census expects persons over 55
to increase from 13.4 millions in
1953 to 20.7 millions in 1975.
Elec:t

BILL GRENFELL JR.
For State Representative

For Better Cleaning
Pickup and Delivery
John Ellis, Prop.

C o ll e g e, R et t e r Schoo l s

f o r A dv. b v f:rt> nf.-11 f or
:=;ta.t e H. e pr ese nt :1.t fv e t''o n1n1'itt ee )
c Pa id

•

e
e
e
e

Thorough Eye Examinations
Latest Style Frames
Continuous Vision Lensee
TV and Night Driving Lenses
Zenith Jiearing Aids and Batteries
for all make hearing aids.

VOTE FOR

Nathaniel
Anderson

Neighborhood
Shopping Center

for
STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
Republican
-Pe.i<l .'\dY .

Delinquents increa>:e-n umbet·
of youngsters brought to coUJ ts.
increa~ed 29 per cent over 1 94~
tc 1952. Because of increasing
child populat ion, the 1,000,000
juveniles presently picked u p by
police each year could grow to
L400,0GO by 1960 withou t any
increase in cu rrent rates.

I

We Have Several
Excellent Homes.
Available from
$6.000 to $12.000
Down Payments Are I
In Line W ith the Price

-

VIe Need Listings
in the

$6.000 to $10.000

J. J~ Wolker
Broker

TU 5045
5132 N. E. Union Ave.
Loans TU 5045

Insurance
TR 6817

NEW LOCATION

BILL'S

Dawson's Tonsorial
Parlor

Richfield Service
Double Northern
Stamp on Mondays

But 'he Same
Courteous ami Efficient Service
Open on Mondays

Steam Cleaning $2.50
N. Vancou ver Av. & Skidmore
MU 9125

Mack Dawson- P rop.

~· ~

1504 N. Wil!i'lms at Cherry Sf.
VE 8123

~----------------------~

Harold Abelsen

&tea

Democratic Representative

3304 N. Williams

Rev. J. Harold Jones II, exminister of Hughes Memorir..l
Methodist church and no w minis- _
ter of Quayle Methodist church
in Oklahoma City, Okla., r ecently turned down a field secretary
position with the Nation al Association for the Advancem ent of
Colored People.
Rev. Jones w ould. !1a•;e. b ~!l.
field secretary :tor T exas, Oklah om a and Arkansas with hea dquart ers at Dallas, Tex. A statem ent released by Rev. Jones sahl:
Rumors have been rampant
in Oklahoma City :that I woulli
accept a top position in NAACP
at :the end of the conference
year in June. It is true that
I have been offered such a position by the national office.
however, my bishop is curent ly abroad, and I do nothing
without his consent. My church
responsibilities come first. ll
flatters me to know that n a tional considered me fo r such
a position. However, in the ligh t
of the present circumstances, -I
do not accept.
Rev. J on es is a .member of th~
0 k 1 a h o m a city cou ncil of
Churches and active on vnrious
committeE's of that group . He is
al!"o a member of the Oklahoma
City branch of the NAACP.

Bracket

Record baby crop-the total of
3,95,000 births in 1953 was nearly
2 per eent greater than in 1952
and 50 per cent higher than in
1940.

S u p p o rtin g : L a b o r, Po rtla n d '!; ta.t e

Open from 6:30 a.m. to
2 a.m. daily
2115 N. Williams
TU 4666

(Pa i rl f'<J l itica l Aclv .)

trial I will go free. This is th e
first time I w as ever in jail when
I could say that I was il'}nocent."
The slim, 41 -year-old prisoner
has been held on dope charges
before . and has been variously employed as a card dealer.
A.t the opening of the t r ia l
crowds packed to the courtroom
to hear the evidence: Early Thursday jurors and other interested
parties including Judge R. Ba in
of the circuit court visited the
scene of the a ttempted kidn ap ·
ping, going first to the Br ic:e
' hom e at 1750 SW West Poin t
cour t. Next the gr oup d rove t o
th e Catlin-Hillside school at 617
NH Culpepper terra ce w here a
cr owd of onlookers, princaplly
school children , observ ed them as
they examin ed the school gro u nds
and b uild in g. The gro up saw t h e
1 b ullet h ole in the d oor of the
r oom in w hich Mrs. Brice at t empted to hide.
The kidn apper had gone f.irs t'
to the Brice h om e w here he
force d his way in at gunpoia t.
comm a ndeered Mrs. Br ice and
h er maid and forc ed them to
drive him to the school, w h e1e
it w a s the w ould-be kidnapper's
intention to abduct the boy.
Jensen said Thursday , ''I d o
r..ot defend the crime tha t was
committed, but I believe in the
i1~nocenc e of this man (Valentine) ."
All but one m ember of the
jury has been married and all
but two claim to have children .

Epps ·Fined $500

Cleaning

MU 9194

A TIME PROVEN FRIEND!
The speech made by the
then Sena~or Mahoney was his
first mQjor legislative speech.
He later had an effective p.d lt
in framing a n d helping pass
:the Fair Employment Law in
1949. During th e Philadelphia
con vention of 1548 Mahoney
led the roll call in the Oregon
Democratic: convention which
forced the adoption of a real
Civil R ights plc·nk in the Nation Platform.
Judge Mahoney, who is now
practicing law but who was
recently
appointed
Circuit
Judge pro tempore by the·
Supreme Court is a candidate
for Circuit Judge Dept. No. 7.
See Mahoney's pages in Voters pamphlet and section entitled "No second class citizens." )

Clara M . Henderson, 7-year-old
of 3117 N. Williams avenue, w as
taken to Emanuel hospital Saturday suffering from a hip injury
after being hit by a car in front
of her home.
A witness to the accident, Wendell J. Ingam, 230 S. E . Haw thorne street, took the girl to the
hospital. Driver of the car w as
Herbert Mackey .

Jones Declines
NAACP l'osilion

Vote X 21 Yes
-Active in Civil Righ ts Legislation• F our year degree aw arding P ortland Stat e College
• Increased unemployment and industrial accident benefits
• Equal unemployment benefits for
se asonal v;orkers
I Pai<l .-\<h. )
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